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I.. Providedntvert befs, That fuch perfons fo having Licenfe,
<hall give Bond in Manntr prefcribed by La'w, for the keeping
good Order in fuch their Houfes, for which Bond and Licenfe,
they fhall pay to the Clerk of the Licenfes for fuch County Town
or Diflri& the ufual Fee of Five Shillings.

IV. Andbc it a!fo Enaled, That an A6d made in the Eio-hth
Year of his prefent Majefny's Reign, intitled, an Aé1forfupprJng
unlicenfed Houfes, and granting to his Majely a Duty o perfons
bereafter to be licen/èd, and an AH made in the Eleventh ear of the
Reign Cf hisfaid Maje/y,for altering & continuing thefaid AI,
together with the Alterations made thereto by andther A-& made
lau Seffion of the General-Affembly, and the Amendment and
Addition made to the fame by this A& fhall be and continue, -and
the fame are hereby continued in Force until the Thirty Firfi
dby of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty.

C A P. IV.

An Ad to prevent for a limitted Tirne the Export-
tion of Wheat,Rye, Barley,Flour, Mead ard Pcafe
from this Province.

*M4' H EREAS the Expo'-tatiîo of Wheat, Rye, Barle«,
Flour, Meal and Peafefrom this Province, being the
Produce thereof, has been t,.e Occaion -fgreat Scar-

se. city, and has proved of great Detriment to His Ma-
jely's Subje5ls within thefameà
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T. Be it Ena Jed, by the Governoe, Council and Afib6ly, That Untu 1 ihi ï R>.
from and after the Publicatiorf of this A üntil, thd Fiift Day of ° 1776. bc hè bey1ni Wheat, &c. ihal! bc

anuary, -One Thoufand Seven Htndred and, Se'enty Six; be- fnipped, Bond td
fore any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal or Peafe., fhall be be given for its be-

laden or put on board any Ship, Veffel, or Boat, the Maer of . an.e i this
fuch Ship Vefel or Boatihall give Bond with one furety, to the
Naval Ollicer of the Diftri& in double the Value of fuch Wheat,
Rye, Iarlcy, Flou-, Meao ô Peafe, intcn.ded to be .lipid,iwth
Condition, that the fath¢ ihall be carried to fometþçr Port or
Place within this Province, (the Dangçrs of the Senç;pted)
and to produce a Ceriificafe of the due landing thrréûf, Within Certificite te be

Six Months, under the Hand and Seal ofthe Naval' Offiër of the an dog.
)Difiriat where the fame '<hall be unladen or put on Shrc.

Il. Provided, That nothing in this A<M fhall be çcnfiued to
debar any Perfon carrymigWheat, or. other Grain, it any- Bôat

paiHng
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paffing the Rivers from one Town to another, or to or from Mill
or for the neceffary Provifion of the Veffel's Crew.

I11. And 6e it Enadled, That if any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour,
Meal or Peafe, (the Produce of this Province) fhall bc laden on
Board any Ship, Veffel or Boat, before fuch Bond is given the fame
lhall be forfeited, and fhall and rnay be feized by any of His
Majefiy's Junfices of the Peace, who, are hereby impowered to
feize the fame.

IV. 4nd 6e itfurther Enaaied, That for the Bond herein di-
rded to be tken, and Certificate thereof, a Fee of One Shilling
lhall be paid, and for a Certificate of the landing of the Articles
herein fpecified, aFce of One Shilling <hall be paid and -no more.

V. Arld 6¢ it alfo Enacled, That the Forfeitures incurr'd by
this Ad, fhalil be recovered on the Oath of one credible Witnefs,
in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, and
after dedu&ing the Expences of Profecution bedivided, one Moiety
to His Majefly for the Ufe of the Government of this Province,
and the other Moiety tg him or them who lhall inform, feize or
fue for the fame.

VI. AÀd k it affofurtker EnaMed, Thaat where no Naval
Officer fhall be refident, the Bond herein direded to be taken,
and Certificates to be given of the fame, and of the landing there-
of, fball beby One of His Majefy's Juflices of the Peace of the
Town or Place, where the faid Wheat, kye, Barley, Flour, Meal
çr Peafe jhall be loaded or landed.

VIL. Providedsa/fo, That eny Perfon aggrieved by the Re1ric-
tions prefcribed by this A&, may apply to the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor or Commander in Chief, and His Majefly's Coun-
cil, who are hereby authorized and impowered to grant fuch Re-
lif tbcresin,adfhall.appear to them to be requifite and necefary.

C A-P. V.
. An A in further Ametidmncat of, and iii Additibn

7 Gi. 3.'CP.. to an , inade in the Fifth Year of His prefent
14G.. cap CP . ,$ Reign titlc, .. -f ðr the Sun-

tnary Trial of AdRions.
1*'- 4- E r E is. thought, tat the ending the

Preaale. y Powers o] the Yqßices of Peace in Caufes for the Reco-
very offmdfii Drs, may gretaiy contribat ttbthe ERafi
and Reliefofnmy poor PËpte i- t6isPron4nce.

1. Be
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